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  We report two cases of intratesticular epidermoid cyst． one of which had ossification in the
cyst． Two cases were treated by orchiectomy with high ligation of the cord under the diagnosis
of testicular malignant tumor． Ultrasonographic examination revealed a well－defined solid mass
with echogenic rim． The internal echo of the cysts were relatively homogeneous and almost simi－
lar to the surrounding normal testicular parenchyma ln the echo level．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 34： 1265－1268， 1988）
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Fig．1。症例1の摘出標本割面．乾酪様物質を含んだ
    境界明瞭な腫瘤が睾丸実質内に認められる。
Fig．2．症例1の病理組織像．嚢胞壁は扁平上皮と結
    合織からなり角化物質が嚢胞内にみられる．
Fig．3．症例2の超音波断層像．睾丸上極部に境界明






    に乾酪様物質を含んでいた．
Fig．5．症例2の病理組織像．
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